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Children's School Wear Week
School starts September Oth. While lots or mothers have
anticipated the dress needs for their little ones, many have
been delayed one cause or another in making their
purchases until now, while scores of other needs will be
discovered when preparing the children for school.
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School Dresses
Our Showing in Pretty School Dresses in the

READY TO WEAR
In Sizes From 4 to 20 Years at Prices That Will

Satisfy The Most Exacting

Nothing is more serviceable

for cool mornings for child-

ren than a good sweater.
Before buying come in and
look.

Ginghams Hose
you prefer mako buying hose

dresses have want best
nice line gingham, money.
linen, poplin wool have selected stock

most hose with both
colors. texture and price.
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Agent Home Jourrial Patterns
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E. S. Opera

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed!

Electrical Goods all Kiodi

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures

Or.R.V. Nicholson

fed Cloud
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DENTIST

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST
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GLl"ber English Coming

i

Tho announcement that vocal ox-por- ts

with tho Ralph Dunbar Englh--
Opera Company, will hoar promising
voices of local olngcrs, wlien tho opera
Bohemian Girl is produced at tho
Hesse Auditorium Thursday, Oct. 13th
will create a lot of favorable comment
in Ucd Cloud. Mr. Dunbar is not only
searching for new voices for bis many
operatic attractions but is following
out a cherished plan to JMlp all worthy
American singers.

"I want my oasts and choruses made
up of Americans" the. producer says.
"All of the singers in 'Carmen', The
Chocolate Soldier,' The Mikado and
Robin Hood writerU.-fl- r A. after their
Dames. There are jast as good artists
In America as in tbe foreign countries
and I plan to seek them oat and assist
in their development.

"Daily, with all my operas, my con
duotors and lieutenants are giving
trials to the home folks who hare volo-e- s.

When a particularly promising
one is discovered we" show the owner
how it oan be developed. We will give
training in our Chicago studios and
then give tho singor a place in the
chorus of one of our oporas. Promo-
tion to tho cast of principals will bo
rapid if the personality and tho voice
of tho singer warrants it.

"It doos not mako a bit of difference
to me that the singer has had no stage
training Give mu the voice and I will
inhtruct tho possessor in all tho nrts
of btngu-crnft- . I would rather havo an
amateur than a professional, if the
voice lb right."

September Weather. Report
Temperature: Mean 71 deg , maxi-

mum 102 dg. on lid, minimum 110 deg,
on Mil'.

Precipitation: Total .'Mil Indies.
Number of days clear 'JO, partly

cloudy Ii, cloudy 5.
Dates of frost-Li- ght 510th. hull llth,

thunderotoriuH 7, 11, V2, 10, 17,10, pre-
vailing wind direction S Kit days

Kalnfall blneo Jan. 1, 17.01 Inches.
Chas. S. Ludlow, Observer.

Farm Loans
Loans made at reasonable interest

rates. Loans closed as soon as title is
approved. B. W. Stkwakt,

r'JrBbndedAlitfacrdr7l

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
tod Cloud, Nebraska.
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intend In tlio I'oRMill.cb nt Hid ( loud, Nob
ns Second CI a Matter)

A. 11. MoAKTHUU.lKdltor ntnl Owner

Advertising Rates
Forclfjn, per column Inch 15c
Local. 10 & 12M

Farm Bureau Notes
Can you understand the advertising

posted up promircuously around every
barnyard und every front yard you
pass by 7 I do not mean printed
posters or sign boards. I refer to the
aigns scattered all around which in-

dicate a groat many things about the
owner or occupant of the farm.

Advertising, as wc all know, is a
rather broad, term and refers to most
any method of giving out information
about men and product. Sonic 'men
arc much better rs than
others. Self-advertisi- is not al-

together a habit to bo condemned,
but we all admire silent

more tha nwc admire verbal

The" barnyard is a pretty good ad-

vertisement of the efficiency, mnnagc-in- g,

nbility and prosperity of the man
who is responsible for it. It is often
more eloquent than words. A barn-
yard full of weeds, with neglected
fences, sagging gates and machinery
scattered around in disorder, is an
advertisement to everyone who passes
by.

A barnyard well arranged for con-

venience with fences and gates in
good order, with buildings protected
by paint, witli weeds kept mowed
and with no neglected machinery
standing around, nor junk piles of
machinery scraps is a very eloquent
advertisement to everyone who passes
by.

Tito same thing is true of a front
yard. A front dooryard full of holes
scratched by the chickens or dug by
the dogs, either without sltrubberry
or with ragged shrubs, neglected
porches unkept fences, means one
tiling in regard to tho owner or oc-

cupant. A neat dooryard with fences
and gates in good order and protected
by paint, with house and' porches and
foundations presenting a neat and
well preserved appearance and with a
reasonable supply of attractive shrub-borr- y

located around the outer bor-

ders, mean an entirely different thing
to every passer by.

These conditions arc all advertise-
ments with work 305 days a year.
They heve a financial influence. If

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
'(lly County Superintendent)

Tin; Nebraska Farmer is planning
to put on a campnign to vitalize the
work ir. the elementary school. The
work will be along the line of geogra-
phy, hygiene, domestic science' and
nature study. It will be furnished in
a form that will be .practical and use-

ful in rural communities. Tho ques-

tions and outlines will correlate with
the course of study given to the
teachers to follow. This should be a
great help to rhe teachers.

The Junior Red Cross News is
fifty cents a year. It should give
ideas of foreign countries. It is not
very expensive. They will Bend you
sample copies if you ask them.i Ad-

dress Naido L, Curtis 308 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
Any ono wishing to do Red Across
work can get in touch with the society
by letting me krow.

The Nebraska Teachers Associa-
tion it asking mo to enroll teachers.
The enrollment fee is $2.00. Any one
wishing to join may send the money
to mo or to H. O. Sutton' of Kearney
Nebraska. i

Mr. P. H. Borcn will take hold of
the attendance proposition from this
date on. '

Hereford Breeder's Tour

At the annual meeting of tho Here-for- d

Breeder's held at tho Farm Bureau
Ofllco, it was decided to bold a Booster's
Tour visiting tho Heroford ltrecdors in
tho County and inspecting thoir herds.
Tuesday, October llth Is tho day sot
and all those wishing to mnke tho tour
should meet nt tho Itnbert Kltlley form
10 miles north of Hod Cloud or t miles
east of Hladen on tbe south road at 0

a. m. Leaving the Kinley farm the
following Hereford HenN will be in-

spected: Geo Modify, M. It. Lowls,
Mattoek Uiotheis, A. Ii. Homer, Clar
ence May, Frank Gather, 1?. II, Lnr.
rick, Frank Uean, Yancn Sorgenson,
Ed. ltrethatier, Jules Lambreeht,
Henry Mender, Carl Kudd, Gilbert
Iteod and Alf. Nolan. Everybody In-

vited to attend.
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Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat thfct this
is the open season to start

with a joy us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis- -
fied keeps t

you can .your
prove it! P. about
flavor and and we you it's
coolness and its freedom peach!

the joy

No. 46

An Oidimmcc prohibit driving or
riding over tho hose of Hie tire ilcput-meil- t

and (lxing penalties for the vio-

lation thereof.
Ho it Ordained by Hie Mayor and

Council of tho City of Ked Cloud, Nc
briibka. -

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any per.-o- n or pfrous to drive u ve
hide of any description over the hoe
of the lire department of the City of
Ked Cloud, XebrasUa, or to ride in any
vehicle over sold hose.

Section -- . If any pur-o- n shall vio.
lute life provisions of this net, he or
she shall, upon conviction, be lined in
any sum over S2o.00 and less than
aioo.oo.

Section It. It shall bo no defense to
an action brought under this ordinance
that tho accused person was a passcng

in such vehicle.
This ordinance shall talte effect and

bo in force from, and after its adopt
Ion, approval and publication as pro
vlded by law.

Adopted Got. 4, 1021.
Approved Oct. 4. 1U21.

Attest: M.vitT
O. C. Teel, City Clerk. Mayor.

(Seal.)

A New Pastor

The Baptist people desire to intro-
duce to the good people of Bed Cloud
their new pastor, Rev. Fred J New
land, who comas to the church from
tirapeland, Texas. His borne however
being Houston, Texas.

Rev. Newland is a graduate of Col-

umbia College New York City and of
the Southwestern Theological Semi-
nary at Fort Worth, Texas, in which
state he spent tbe last six years. Born
at Roanoke, Virginia Rev. Newland is
really a southern man with about ten
years northern experience.

Tho Seminary be attended requires
caob Theological student to bold at
least two evangelistical meetings a
year so Bro. Newland has bad consid-
erable evangelistic experience. Ho has
travelled extensively, spending some
timo In Europe in 1012 with his fnther
who was in his lifetime a practicing
physician. The boys In school
ready u lino onBro. Newland as an
athlete und predict a very intf resting
timo with him on tho Held, Altogeth-
er tho church hopes that their l'astor
will bo a very helptul addition to the
olty, and he will take his place hero
with other good pastors and work
with excellent success.

Church Notes
O. H. IIeinitz, l'astor

Regular are hold overy tlrst
and third Sunday In tho month In tho

and
church. Corner of 3rd Ave.Adventist
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from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented arc a reve-
lation to tho man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a
Wirh Prinro AlknvfV TVTo.,

before-a-nd him manbut youve
satisfied! And, party coming
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Thai the only protection you have against the greedy,
avaricious trusts and big monopolies of this country, which
feed on the efforts of the producer, is by standing firmly
together in self defense.

The big corporations all co-oper- ate in price
manipulation, securing your produce for just
as little money as possible, and charging you
the maximum for goods you are required to
purchase.

The Farmers Union is the Remedy
And there is nothing quite so obnoxious in the eyes of
the monopoly as a body of FARMERS FIRMLY CO-
OPERATING in the interest of LEGITIMATE PRICES.

All Sorts Of Unscrupulous Tactics Are Resorted To
in order to discourage such organizations. They will pay
big prices for one kind of produce for a short time, in
order to "freeze out" their competitors in certain loca-
litiesand to evade laws which have been enacted to
protect you from such methods THEY HAVE MEN 1$UY

v FOR THEM who term themselves "Indfptndhnt
Dtalmrs." i

Stand Bv Your Union
Where you know you are working for ybur, own interests

J A J? . it. M. L A i.1.. I.IJ Jana not. xeeaing up mo iruii so it can la&e noia on you in
a new place. ,. , ,,

The Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. 'S" Red Cloud, Neb.
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Are You Buying Dependable

COAL?
That is The Kind We Sell

l Malone - Gellatly Co.
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